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preferably Harvard, to unite with Cambridge,
England, to get up the celebration.

Such a celebration, we think, would meet with
UK-war- response. A great Milton was hat. He

was not only a wonderful poet, but he was a won-

derful man. His pen, when advocating the lib-

erty of his countrymen, was tipped with the
same Are as when he told of the downfall of the
devil. What a reporter he would have made for
a national convention! How would this descrip-
tion do for the president of one of those conven-
tions?

"With grave
Aspect he rose, nd in his rising seemed
A pillar of state; deep on his front engraven
Deliberation sat, and public care;
And princely counsel in his face yet shone,
Majestic though in ruin. Sage he stood,

'w With Atlantean shoulders, lit to bear
The weight of mightiest monarchies; his look
Drew audience and attention still as night
Or summer's noontide air."

. A Race Triumph.
Whether the Panama Canal will ever be a

completed triumph or not we do not know, but
the United States has made a name down, there
which will last always. Mr. John George Leigh
in the London Lancet, tells of a visit there re-

cently and his impressions. He was there three
or four years ago and he says the change now
amounts to an. alteration in the character of the
country. A few of his words are worth quoting,
as follows:

"In my earlier contributions, it may be re-

membered, I referred at length to the physiolo-
gical effects of its high temperature and debilitat-
ing humidity, accentuated by the noisome exhala-
tions from decomposing organic matter, upon not
only people accustomed to a temperate climate,
but also upon the native population. Tt seemed
then almost ridiculous to anticipate that these
effects could be sensibly modified, that life in
the zone could be made endurable for the foreign-
er, or that the native could be awakened from
his traditional sloth and disregard of the first
elements of the laws of hygiene. Yet in three
short years all this has happened. Panama and
Colon, from hot-bed- s of disease, have been trans-
formed into practically new cities, not only by the
provision of complete water-work- s and sewerage
systems, an efficient system of quarantine, the
reconsruction or widening of many thoroughfares,
and the paving of every street with" stone or
brick, but also by the now willing cooperation of
their people in furthering the designs of the
masterful American."

He continues at length to express his wonder.
And so, as wo said in the beginning, whether the
canal can be made the great engineering triumph
that Is designed, which, by the way, we believe
will be brought to absolute success, at) least our

4 brothers there will have demonstrated that they
- can fight the plague and fight malaria, and that

under a tropical sun and against every enervating
Influence possible can perform magnificent and
successful work.

THE GREAT DEAD.

By Archibald Sullivan.
How soon the great dead are forgot! They lie

Learning far grander things, for they must
know

The silent, gray-eye- d mystery of rain,
And hear amid the dark the daisies grow.

They He, not knowing how the world forgets,J" Not carmg for the idle feet that pass;
For God has much for the great dead to do,

Within His dusky city 'neath the grass.
Smart Sot.

Some men are born great, some acquire great-
ness and others get investigated.
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WEEDING OUT II
A 11 Silk Jumpers, Wool I; I
Suits and Silk Coats K

S JCH GARMENTS at SUCH PRICES were K H
never before offered; we know it. Read these HP H
items and you'll think so, then come to the store 9Ki H
and we'll show you. flfj fl

$1 0 Silk Jumper Suits $4. 98 H
Handsome taffeta silk jumper suits, some Hh H
others Peter Pan waists and skirts. AH the new shades; fl H
positively worth $10; will be weeded out at $4.98 flfl 1

$15 Silk Coals $5.95 H fl
Black silk coats, cither lined on unlined, semi or tight flH H
fitting, short and medium lengths, worth fully $15; fflfl
will be weeded out at $5.95 WmSi lil

$35 Wool Suils $12.75 B fl
Every wool suit in our stock that sold up to $35 will Warn1 B

I be weeded out at . $12.75 JB 'M

The Salt Lake Route Give Excursion IB 1
Rates to OASIS, Utah W I

Every Friday night you can buy a round trip ticket to Oasis for one fare good for five days. Wwl jfl
The railroad company recognizes the fact that this region has a wonderful future and they ofFer flr fl

this inducement to enable you to see for yourself at a nominal cost the uncommon opportun- - um'' fl
ities offered there to the homeseeker, investor and business man of energy. Wm flThe opening of 43,000 acres of Carey Act Lands this summer (and the Reservoir Di-- Wmi fl
verting Dam and the Main Carey Canal is now completed) will give an impetus to the j9m fl
growth of this section that will afford money making opportunities to thousands of people. fl&i fl

Have our book and maps of particular information of the project mailed to you. ISHk fl
jjjJUlh Oasis Land and Irrigation Co. m I

sSIUay 18 West 2d South Salt Lake City fl I
iMHiWHHHiMMHHniHWHIHMMIIiHMHMri 'M
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TAFT or 423 We Have It II
BRYAN AViTTj Castle Gate, Rock fl I

( VYA-SAlv- n Springs,Aberdeen, fl
You will need S cUfPLVCg ' - I Clear Creek 11 1

lm

All grocers sell it I Made in a cleati ffl

This labeh on . iffljBPlPllJ) This label on fit
every loaf I every loaf HI
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